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Wolf To Present Awards Phantoms
ATo Varsity Grid Players As Glamack Mings Up ICS

Kyser Changes Theme Song
DTH Closes Shop
For Xrr.as Holidays

With this issue, the Daily
Tar Heel closes shop for
exams and Christmas holidays.
We resume publication Sat-
urday, January 4. Staff mem-
bers must report for work Fri-
day, December 3. ; .

To one and all we extend
wishes for happy holidays,
and exams.

News Briefs

Hitler Pushes
Pierre Laval
From Office

Italians Retreat
As British Forces
Smash to Libya

By United Press
Pierre Laval, the swarthy little

Frenchmen who rose to power with the
swoop of German arms across north
ern France, fell from his high office

Saturday with repercussions that may
affect the immediate course of the war.

With the approval of Adolf Hitler,
Marshal Henri Philippe Petain, Laval's
only superior in France, stripped the
vice-premi- er of his offices and emolu-

ments, and according to some "accounts
had-hi- taken into custody. "

In Laval's post as foreign minister
was placed Pierre Eteinne Slandin,
who had "been mentioned often in re-

ports trickling over, the French-borde- r

as competifljj with Laval for the post
of "niddletfian" in Franco-Germa- n

negtiationsjooking toward ever closer
coiianoration 01 tne two nations.

'Placed Vm what may prove, to be the
first Jrung toward power was Gaston
Bergery: ' He Was, according to Ger
man .reports, made secretary-gener- al

of the foreign office, a key post in the
dissemination of propaganda. '.

The significance of these events was
as is customary in the Nazi-do- m

inated area of Europe obscured in
secrecy and censorship that cut Vichy
off from the outside world for about
18 hours.

However, Petain in announcing the
changes to the French people in a radio
broadcast, made plain that Germany
had given full approval to the shift arid
tkat it was designed to improve Franco- -

German collaboration and increase pub
lic support within France for such col--
aboration.i: 1

Petain has traveled widely in unoc
cupied France in recent weeks, and is
known to be in possession of informa-
tion indicating; that not aU the Frenb
populace has been lined up behind the
program. -

In London it Was not thought that
he switch greatly changed the situa-io-n.

British sources regarded each of
the men as committed to working with

See NEWS BRIEFS, page 6

Circuit Head;
to Conference
Scientific Frat
Granted Charter
By National Order

In a ceremony dedicated to the ad-

vancement of scientific study and
achievement, the' University's Upsilon
chapter of Chi Beta Phi, national scien-
tific fraternity, was formally installed ly
in the national organization at a din-

ner held last night in the banquet hall
of Graham Memorial. Dr. Ashby Car-ly- le

Blackwell of Morris Harvey col-

lege, grand president, presented the
charter to the campus group.

Charter members of the newly-form- ed

group who were inducted into
the national organization last night
are Warren Harrelson, president;
Sherrill Gregory, vice-preside- nt; David
Seifert, recording secretary; Bennett
Creech, corresponding secretary; Bill
Stone, treasurer; Jim Ritchie, Fletcher
Bailey, John Church, Jim Allran,
Hobart McKeever and Dan Hamilton.
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York that "the song is yours and al
ways will be yours."

To make everything legal, Worley
See KYSER, page 6

Nye Patterson
Next Quarter

3 Students
To Attend
Conference

Three Carolina student leaders, Dave
Morrison; W. T. Martin, and Jane:Mc- -
Master,wfll represent the University
at the National Student:Federation of
America" to 'be7held at Rutgers college
in NewUrunswick, N. J., from Decem-
ber

! ''27 to the 30. -
-- 'Morrison, president of the student
body, Martin, an officer in the national
federation, and Miss McMaster, presi-
dent of the Woman's' association will
join in a program headed by; Mrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt as principal speak-
er. The purpose of the meeting is to
exchange ideas in student government
among various student leaders all over
the country.
Carolina Has Been Leader

Since its formation, ' Carolina stu-

dents have been among the leaders in
the federation. At the present time,
Martin is vice-preside-nt of the South-

ern Federation of College Students
and a member of the national execu-

tive committee, as well as a director
of the southeastern conference of the
national organization.

Students Rank
Physically With
World War Youth

Contrary to the beliefs of numerous
old men and women and a few medi
cal authorities who have declared

that the bodies of America's young men
are slowly degenerating the physical
fitness of the younger generation of
North Carolina is today just as high
as it was during the last World War.

This fact is substantiated by the
estimation of the physical condition of
candidates for the recently-installed-.!

Naval Reserve Officers Training corps
at the University by Captain Robert S.
Haggart, head of the unit.

A conservative estimation, Captain
Haggart has disclosed, is that "better
than 60 per cent" of the students who
applied for acceptance in the Chapel
Hill corps were able to meet the phy
sical requirements.

Captain Haggart pointed out that
statistics were not kept on' the exact
number of students desiring admit-
tance into the unit, but revealed that
113 passed the physical exam. He said
that 105 men enrolled in the present ac
tive group.

Compared with data released by the V.
United States Department of War con
cerning medical examination of draf
tees when America entered the war in
1917, Captain Haggart's estimate is
approximately the same.

Duke Movies
To Be Shown
Tomorrow
Color movies of the Duke-Carolina

game will be shown tomorrow night at
7 o'clock in Memorial hall following
the presentation of gold footballs to
29 football lettermen and five coaches,
ft was announced yesterday by Gra-

ham Memorial Director Fish Worley.

The footballs to be presented to the
varsity players" by Head Coach Ray
Wolf were purchased by contributions
from the student Twdy. They serve as
tokens of appreciation from the stu-

dents to the football men for their
--work on the gridiron this year. The
small gold watch charms are embel-

lished with the University monogram
and the name and position of the play-

er receiving-th- honors .'.. . :: ':- .-

In addition to the gridmen, footballs
will go to' Coach. Wolf, . Line Coach
Johnny"' Vaught, Backfieid Coach

Chuck Erieaon,; End Coach Bill Lange,

and Trainer Chuck Quinlan.

Shortened Program '
:

Due to exam weekV tfce program will

be cut as short as' possible: . There will
not be a lecture on the technical points
of football as has been Wolf's custom

at previous football clinic's sponsored

bv the student union.
The University; club,"campus spirit

organization, handled; the; collection of
contributions through; its 'representa
tives in the dormitories and fraterni
ties. The club also purchased the foot

balls, acting for the student body.
Sneakine for the student body, Uni

versity Club President Ferebee Taylor
said, "These tokens express tne stu-

dent body's feeling for the players for
the brand of football they have played
throughout the season." -

The color shots of the famous Duke
Carolina eame conclude the quarter s
series of football movies sponsored by

Graham Memorial, r

Choirs, Bands
Participate
In Garol Service

An ity - Candlelight

Carol service will be held this after-

noon at 5 o'clock in Memorial hall, with
Chanel Hill elementary and high school

choirs, a brass ensemble from the Uni
versity band, and a bell ensemble from
the high school participating.

The urogram will begin a few min

oites from 5 o'clock, with the playing
of Bach Chorales by the brass en-

semble in the balcony of the auditori-

um, and immediately afterwards the
elementary and high school singers will

form a processional to march through
the aisles with lighted candles, sing-

ing Adeste Fidelis: r

The program will include Christmas
carols, interludes, and hymns, ending

with the recessional "Christmas
1588," from the Lost Colony song book.

Square Dancers
Have Busy Week

Graham Memorial Square Dancing,
Inc., travelled to Greensboro last night
to perform at a private party at the
Sedgefield country club there.

Under the leadership and direction
of President Fish Worley the troupe
includes the Graham Memorial Moun-

taineers, Doug Gardner, Norwood
Robinson, Tom Latham, and Harry
Whidbee, Don Bishop, Julian Bur-

roughs, and Howard Starnes as lead
ers, and Edwin Eiggsbee of imitations
fame.

Last night's trip concluded a busy
week for the group. Friday night the
troupe sponsored a square dance for
the Newcomers' dub.

Thursday afternoon the troupe was
engaged in some instruction in the fine
art of square dancing at Hillsboro.

The Kiwanis Club here in Chapel
Hill was honored Tuesday night with
a square dance and floor show put on
hy these worthy experts.

Harland To Address
Archeology Meeting

Dr. J. p. Harland, University pro-fs- or

of archaeology, will discuss the
Bronze Age in Greece at the annual
convention of the National Archaeol-
ogical Association, which will be held
ln Baltimore from December 26 to 29.

Tar Heels End
Pre-Christm- as

Practice Season
By Leonard Lobred

Carolina's White Phantoms main
tained their nine-poi- nt half-tim-e ad
vantage through to the end last night
and defeated the McCrary 1 Eagles.
46-3- 5, in ending their pre-Chri3tm- as

practice game schedule.
George Glamack, the Allentown

Ambler, slipped from his three-gam- e

average by two points, but still regis-
tered 23 points - although - closely
watched most of the evening by Earl
Ruth, former all-South- ern conference
guard and captain of the Phamtomsf in
1938. The McCrary semi-pro- s, witSi a
first team composed of former lool-legi-ate

stars, had a record of essfct
wins and a defeat only to the High
Point YMCA in nine starts.
First Half Slow " '

McCrary missed a total of 17 foul
shots while making only' seven! "Mor-

ris Watts, a former Catawba standout
and high scorer for the visitors" with
21 points, missed the most - seven.
Watts missed four in a row in the first
half, which was one of the slowest
ever seen on the local gym floor.

Fine defensive play featured the
first period, which ended with Caro-
lina ahead, 20-1- 1. Hank Pessar sank
two goals, Bobby Gersten and Glamack
one each, and Carolina was ahead, 7--0,

before McCrary even scratched.
Glamack, Jimmy Howard i twice and
Pessar . once pushed the count to 15-- 2

before Earl Ruth sank two;in'a row.
When McCrary finally clicked, it was
too late.:. :

"

Glamack Opens Up '

The' Allentown Ambler really opened
up in the second half, having - Only

seven points to show for his first, half
efforts, . and sank buckets frorn posi
tions he never played in his two pre
vious seasons of varsity balL Over-
head from' almost any distance, he
dropped them in," and dribbled and
passed' excellently. '

Glamack pushed in five goals in the
first six minutes, and when he rested,
McCrary, with Watte doing most of
the ball-hawki- ng and shooting, rose
to 32-2- 1 and then 37-3- 1 before Gla-

mack, Julian Smith and Joe Nelson
began popping again!- - flank ' Pessar
fouled out with five minutes left; and
Glamack and Howard each had three
personals called against them at that
time.

Bobby Gersten again took the ball
off the backboard regularly while the
larger fellows pushed it up there. He
and Jimmy Howard played the entire
game at guard and each added to the
score. Julian Smith worked twith Joe
Nelson and Hank, Pessar alternated
with George Paine at forwards.

Earl Ruth provided a show, as usual,
for the old home folks with, his tricky
floor-maneuveri- ng and change of pace
dribbling. His eye was able to gain
only four markers, but his job ef
guarding Glamack was enough to keep
him busy.

The Phantoms rest now until De-

cember 31, when they have a return
match with Hanes hosiery here.

Union Sponsors
Concert Tonight

Christmas tree lights and bright
fires will be the setting in the main
lounge of Graham Memorial tonight
at 7:30 for the last of this quarter's
fireside concerts. " ''

The program will be
"For I'm Falling In Xove

With Someone," "Toy Land "Indian
Summer' and "Habanera," all by Vic
tor Herbert; "Smoke Gets ; In Your
Eyes" and "All The Things' You Are,"
Jerome Kern; "Tales Of The Vienna
Woods," Strauss; "On The Trail,"
Grofe; selections from "Porgy and
Bess," Gershwin; "Missouri Waltz,"
Eppel.

Allcott Lectures
On Abstract Art

A gallery talk on "Twentieth Cen-

tury abstract art" will be given by John
Allcott, head of the art depart-

ment, at 4 o'clock today in Person Hall
art gallery. The exhibit of paintings
by Candido Portinari, which is cur-
rently showing, will be discussed in
relation to the lecture.

To Own 'Tar
Student Union
Gives Up Rights

By January 1, Kay Kyser will re
place one of his present theme songs,

This Is My Lucky Day," with "Tar
Heels on Hand."

Controller W. D. Carmichael yester
day received a letter from Kyser in-

quiring about the copyrights of the
song, "which the nationally popular
bandleader and ' University alumnus
wrote for Carolina several years ago.

The impending figiht , between the
American' Society of Composers and
Publishers and the Broadcast Music,
Inc., will force Kyser and many other
bandleaders throughout the country to
cbange . their theme songs at the be
ginning of the year for all nationwide
i$A

Student Union Gives Permission .

. Investigation by Carmichael reveal-
ed that "Tar Heels on Hand" belong-
ed to Graham Memorial student union.
After conferring with Director Rich-
ard Worley, the controller wired Ky-
ser at the Waldorf-Astori-a in New

CPU Schedules
For Programs

Alabama Senator
May Debate Nye

Chairman Bill Joslin of the Carolina
Political-union,- , yesterday f set dates
for addresses here next quarter by
Gerald P. Nye, North Dakota" Repub
lican and stauncb isolationist, and
Robert P. Patterson, assistant secre
tary of war. t

: v v-
-;

Nye will speak on January J.6, the
occasion for his address being a debate
on the repeal of the Johnson act. Sec-
ond speaker on the program has not
yet been named, although Senator Lis
ter Hill, Alabama 'New Dealer, is ex
pected to accept within a few days.

Patterson's address on "Problems of
National Defense" is scheduled for
February 25.

The Johnson Act, which Senator Nye
will uphold, prohibits the United States
from extending financial aid to a bel
ligerent power, and the Administra
tion has indicated a desire to repeal
the act if financial aid to Britain be
comes necessary. - It is certain to be
brought' up " immediately upon Con
gress convening1" on January 3.

Joslin said that :if the Administra
tion should decide riot to press the re-

peal of the act the debate would be
"more of a general nature."
Nye Asks Investigation

Nye and his isolationist views recent
attracted much comment when he

proposed a resolution demanding an
investigation of British . Empire hold
ings and ownings in this country so
that those holdings could be exhaust
ed before the United States even con
siders extending credit to Britain.

Hill has been a loyal New Dealer,
and has supported all New Deal legis
lation since his appointment several

See CPU, page 6

New Flag Poles
Given University

In Thursday's and Friday's confer
ences with architect A. C. Nash of
Washington, University authorities
made definite provisions for the two
flag poles recently donated by alumnus
George Watts Hill of Durham.

The masts will be mounted on a line
perpendicular to ' Manning halL Each
will be set up about 30 feet inside the
main walks running north and south.

Bases for mounting will soon be pur-
chased.

Betas Sponsor
Christmas Party

A Christmas party for the under
privileged children of Chapel Hill and
Carrboro wa3 held yesterday by Beta
Theta Pi fraternity. The party is an
annual event.

Santa Claus, played -- by Chris Sie--
wers, president of the fraternity, gave
toys to each child. The children played
games, and refreshments were served.

HRI Chairmen
lNamerroffr am
Committee

Weil Lectures
Will Feature
Week's Events

Melville Corbett and Ed Kahtro- -
witz, co-chair- of the sixth biennial
Institute of Human Relations, to be
held here next April, last night an
nounced the members of the committee
which will plan and manage the In
statute's program.

Student members of the committee,
which is composed of-a-n .'equal number
of facultyand students, are Syd Alex
ander, Don bishop, Graham Carlton,
Charlotte Fitz," Alan Grimes; Bfll Jos--
lin, Harry Lasker' Julia McConnell,
Jane McMasters, Dave Morrison, Man-
fred Rogers, Bill Snider, Frank Wil-
liams, and Trez Yeatman.

The faculty members include F..F.
Bradshaw, D. D. Carroll, H. F. Comer,
J. W. Fesler, K. C. Frazer, F. P. Gra-
ham, R. B. House, Miss' Harriet Her-
ring, E. L. Mackie, H. W. Odum, C. B.
Robson, R. B. Vance; H. D. Wolf, E. J.
Woodhouse, and E. W. Zimmerman: ' '
Vacancies Filled After Xmas : ;

The three vacancies on the commit-
tee will be filled the first week after
Christmas, when the committee will
begin working to secure the 20 emin--

See HRI CHAIRMEN, page 6

Hobbs Named
GW Admitted

Loop Makes Changes
In Eligibility Rules

CHARLOTTE, Dec. 14 A. W.
Hobbs, dean of the School of Arts and
Science at Carolina, was elected presi
dent of the Southern conference here
today in the annual meeting of the
circuit. He succeeds W. H. Wanna
maker of Duke university.

George Washington university of
Washington, D. C, was voted into the
conference, places for conference
meets were assigned, a seven-ye- ar

eligibility rule was passed with cer-

tain modifications, an eligibility rule
concerning junior college graduates
was adopted, and a motion to increase
payments to a football officiating
agency was tabled until next year's
meeting.

Since the conference constitution
reads that a school does not become
eligible to participate in conference
events until the following year if it
is voted into the conference during
the year, George Washington does not
become eligible for participation in
athletic events until September 1,

1941. . .

Modifications placed on the proposal
by N. C. State college to allow athletes
called for national emergency duty in
the army seven years in which to com
plete their athletic eligibility was modi
fied to allow a man who serves one year
six years to finish his athletic career
and a player who serves two years
seven in which to play three years of
varsity ball and one year of freshman
competition.

Carolina again gained the confer-

ence indoor games, but the conference
swimming meet, which was held here
last year, was moved to Virginia Tech.

Duke was voted the loop tennis tourna-
ment, and the basketball tourney was
given to Raleigh again. Dates estab
lished for the court tourney are t eD-rua- ry

28 29 and March 1. Other con

ference meets were placed at William
See CONFERENCE, page 6


